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IIB COOK'S BOY. -- It cotildî0t* intel est volt, Judith, tut1 nie front the alinshouse, and set nie to
Ourshi) %aq yiu inG iralar arbn îeuîr the stoxy of a pîont boy like lue.' %vork tpon ]lis farta. At first I feit

<)ur ~ ~ e Ilî 'slyg uir:trlabr *' 0 ~, v(. il cotltl' th litte girl thai-Xîlýtl. but I sooii faiudc tlîat I 'was
Thei. <ay hllc been a ïcin:îrlia.bl'j as cried, berpit hIaîîds together' witIî worse off thait hefure, for I was Mi treated,

une ad luidres f ieOiCfra» heinnoli cariiestmîess. , Wi wer thinking ami 1 Iîad tu %vork likoe a dog. Thei
shore hua heen on boardl tu examne our of votir fatheîr amidinather.' fiîrnler's wvife was a llînrcd-)e.irted womanl,
epecinii of Viîcle aîsnaval arclîitc.- Ali', !i have nioue.' and sheuoften beat me. Iliat wa3 worse tlan
ture. AfXer the luanimucis hiad bec" .\, 1 paent ' all flic rouit, tor 1i îîc±ver deservcd it, uior
'piped downll, a kliot of ouui 64 " No !' li, id 1 openily complain. 1 staid with thc

hardy sos culcleteil beiîvatlî the tof)gal. 6 4 V Then yoîi were thinking of your mani over tour years ; but matters grcw%
lant forecastle, whieh IplacqcNwa- tlî'ir re- brithers anda itr. worse andi worsc. A*t length I recsulveui
gu-Ilar 01( 13m. Odlen (if)rtar '1 I hbave no relations on carth, Ju- that 1 wouid bcar. it nue longer. Onte
.4ccond Boitswaiti's inate, hall becît quiite dith !t As Lulce saiti this lie iirw his dark, stormy iiight, I sectired a few crust.%

steougtü n; ii helte pard ofo btiîe ,sc e rasy blpevcs across his oye to wipc of brend, and after the folks bia retired 1
aftenoo; ad uon ein ased he c- way the drops that wcrc springing forth. stoIe out from th% barn and ran

çaition of it, lio sad- tg"he littl girl gazed inta Luke's away. For nparly a fortiiighit I travelledl
"It 15 now fifteer ycars aga iat I was face witlî a look of pity and sorrow, on,, and at length I reachcd the city of

a forcinast hand on board the old sh>l that scenued ta make ber tender hcart New'York , but evexi there 1. dared' not-
I Hluiitcr.' She wvas from News York and blcIremain,. Go I went daîvn ta the wharvet
bound ta India. A ni by the naine of blc, 1,1.m our stary. Corne, do,' tu sec if 1 could not get a chance on

erd all aren p ase nd ofth oin sisad, and she laid lier band sa affcc- board me ship. 1 found this ship was
crs ha taen asage an ~t~th~ ionately upon the boy's arm, and looked on tie point of sailing. 1. toid my Btcry.

were blis wife and daughiter. The latter sa hindlly at him, that ho began ta wvecp ta Captain Platon,. andhc took nue on.
wtas oite of the sweetest, prottiost little a"aixi. board. 1 ami. tveli trcated- hicre, but yet 1
creaturca I cver satv, only about ttvelve 04'4It is but a short story-a few wards cannot belli, at tintes, thinking af the.
years oli, andi as blithe as a lark. IIIey wvill tell it al,' Luke returncd, as lie scencs. tlirough which. I have passed. I1
caled lier Judith. 0, it -would really strugglcd likc a giant ta koep back blis ca» SOCe the sweet face of nuy mather as

hae on vursuisgod a av se eniations. ' Nty incter died îvhen I was she breathed lier dying blessing- and 1
lrsipigut, Ucdk!-o hIn ouly tour ycars aid, and bcforc uny fatiier ca» soc the pallid cheek and sunken eyes.

ia coil of rig-ging; now% puîiug at same hll taken the muourning wteed front his of niy fatiier as ho taok mue by the band,
rope, and dien (.appiîîg lier littie dimtpled bat, lie, too,, tas laid in the colai "rave. uiid macle me promise that 1 would ever
bands as sue repeaîcd the arders of the T liey svcre both of tlîem kiuid parents, bie hontest and virtiiotir. I. have most
captain. lier incrry lui .Ih ring tlurongh a. fe ytîhrivsbrcIsttp faithfülly kept that promise,. and 1 always
te shl like the nîltes 0 * Our' own native osi bis grave all îighlt long and cricd. 0, .Jdthî'eaastotgu ie a

robin), ami the sun scellned t bc chivying juaitli, ýfoU il't ktiix wh~at it is ta lose Little-Jdt e athu sih&
lirbigtes.le fte ia ncofafather or a nuother! but ta lase tlîem lierseif suffcrcdl ail sIte bad licard; but

"our business moen-a right down dollar bath! Yes, you know somcethinoe hi'se% a lt h nyacvvahc er
lauiter, whli didnît seecm ta care for yeti w'ouic feel. lit the marning tlmey Lukcs stor3', for,- as hie clos.edl it, 'Mr.
îuîuei eise thi t li pureblase andi sale ao' cainle and took une away from thue littie IAdam i Wîmrren niaved cortfully away
Lis cargo; alla as long as Ilui% ehîlci as iîrc-ydand a mani who lived lieur front the otiier side of the galcy, îvherc
weli anti happy, hoe Seaed ta tako but tlic cottage nîy fatiier hua hircd, gave me hoe bcd bec» standing ail the wh'iic.

litle otie a' ler tiongi, nîst av saxr.c breakfast. tNy parents uvere vcry "1At this marnent Mrs. Warren camne up
he was a id-ercimaxn wlicil yott pour, antI afîci' the funcral expensos frorn the cabin, in a terrible lurry, in,
:oulad bring it ont. Jitîsmother wis %vere paid, tliero w-as not a cent left. I' search for lier chilti.

:î prenid, overbearing -woinaii. wio sceemed I kiiw of no relations; 1 know not tiîat 1 I "%Wbere is Judith?'
ta thiiîk tiiere uvas xîobody af a-ny conse- hula one, anîd I tics sent ta the uuîmshause ! "c 'Here 1 amn, mamma.'-
quenco only her.eIf. Therc I staid until 1 %vas mine ycar ahi, "gMrs. Warren statcd formata, andi'

«"AVe had a boy on board nanicd Luike andi during tlîat tinie 1 suffércd more tha» saw ber dauglîter just rising frant tue aide
Wjnslîip, only fuurtccn vears aId, tu'il tords ccxi evcr tell. h an't bodily of Litko.
hall beeni put in the gaIloey to bîelplich sufI'cring,. for 1 liad enaugh te. cuit and'j "What on carth are you doinghere?'
Cook. lie tvra noble -littie feiiuw, drink, anid ciothes extaugl tz -%weat; but it "Lulze haq lin-e telling m~ a $tory,'
diaulgli Nvc liadua't thon txactly fouixd it tvas tiîc suffering aof thc lîeat't. 1 wecnt ta returncd tue little girl, as hier nuother lc&

out eeig fo eha nee scîxool part aof tlîe year, but I %vasn't like her aft.
. - Oe evningýfterwe hll e t ute other sciiaol.boys, I 'vas, a poorliose cc'1Don't let nie sec yati talking n'ith

the southcrui trapies, Luike ivas sittiuîg J child, . wild tlîey sliunîîeui me. If tliey that dirty boy again. It's horrible, J11-
upan a spar tîmat %%-.s iaslîcd against the hall donc na mare tua» tlîis I should ]lave dith, for yau ta be contaminated îvith sucli
aaIlcy, anad JîuuitlîWarrcit canie along and bec» content, but tbey taîiited mc witb ow comp)any r'
:Zuit diowui 1wv luis sie. uny inisfortunc, and *made liglît cf nuy or- st "Litho card those wards, and I canld

tW~ makos you look so sober, phanage. If tliey hll known what pain sec the Iîeaving of his beoan and tîto
Litho '-' sfir ;skcd, in a silvery toute af ticir ',rd gae 1e daiî't b4lieve tliey quivcring cf bis lip as thcy fell upon hi.-
rcal kitîdncss. tvauld have spakon thenu; but they-know Jcar. -lic arase and ivcnt inta the gailcy,.

1I was tiîincg, 'Miss Juîdith,' re- miot my feelings, and îvhy siîould thucy ? and puiicd the door ta after hiin.
:utrixc'(l the eoak's boy, ciii as lie spoke lie They liad never sutfl'rcil like me, anti thcy tg 'Vc doubicd the Cape cf Good hlope.
ga'.ed iuitu the face of the glirl as thouighi rvalizcd notluing cf the cruslucd spirit thuit ana were standing up into' the Indiaîu
,!.e %vas anc wlhuini lie could almost îî'or- was lîattliuxg against the cald c;uclty cf Ocn tia nteatnon h
Shl ). their suicers.'1 old siîip -.vas under double reefcd topeails

Il, Don't callm as 1 dloiýtiikc it, -' & oor Luke lV mururica Juaith, ana ana reefel courses, 'witlt the winti blowu-
Luike. Blut tell i vita vr lih whîen tue boy lookcd into bcr face, bce ing liard on the larbour.l quarter. Little
in- abmout. If 1 ever have troubiles àL ai. faund that she ivas iwecping. . Judith was on the poop, holding on upous
wuîvs dres line good te ti'l tItex» ta .sar.nc- 'At iength,' lie contiiucd, after lue the wcather nuizzen topmaat backstay.

~vci. ow tei nieyours' lîa wip ) eusc,' un cld fariner t ok lier fathcer ivas tliere, toc, an&d he waa


